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PROTEIN SUPPl.EMENTS FOR ·'GROWING PIGS IN DRY-'tOT 2/ 
Ric�a��'· �.' .Wah.ls�·�o(ll. !. 
During the past three years ground alfalfa hay has been used at this station 
in protelri supplements for growing pigs, to reduce protein consumption-.? '. Previ'ol!S :: 
trials have shown that levels of from i'9 to 30 per .cent alfalfa in protein supple­
ments results in satisfactory consumption and gains". >-This experiment w,.as .c;·(mducted to compare various levels of soybean oil meal and tankage in supplement's containing 
19 to 30 ·per cent ground al.falfci·hay. 
Experimental lli!l · · .  
Eighty weanling pigs averaging about r35 pou!)ds. were divided .into· f.ive :lots. of 
16 pigs each. The pigs were fall farrowed Durocs, Hampshires, Poland Chinas and 
Spotted Poland Chinas. All lots were housed in a barn with concrete· fl.o,ors and had 
access to an outside concrete pen. All lots were self-fed free choice shelled yello.v 
corn and the protein supplements listed in table 1. 
Table 1 Composition of Proteiri·Supplements 
Ingredient Lot l· Lot 2· Lot 3 Lot 4 
Soybean oil meal 65 47 39 ·.39-' 
Tankage 30 19 39 
Ground alfalfa hay 30 20 39 19 
Steamed bQne meal 2.5 
Trace mineral salt 2.0 2 2 · 2 
Vi tamin-antibi.otk premix* 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 
Calculated crude prc>tein ' ' 
cont�!'lt, % 33.5 42.0 34.5 43.5 
cost pe-:i:- "cwt. $3.26°>' $3.69 $3.20 . ·· " '  ... $3.80 
. * Furnished' �ro gm • .  riboflavin,·· 20 gin� pantothenic· acid·, 45 gm. · nii 'cin, ·5-0 
45· mg •. vit�in- B12 and· 60 .gm .•. chl...ortefi�·acycline pez:, t,on o.f supplement.�� . 
i ·"' 
Summary sf Results 
'..-:· 
Lot 5 
37· 
30 
30 
2 
0.8 
39.0 
'$3;;48 
5 
·gm. cholin� 1 
The results are shown in table 2. The pigs in Lot 5 gained 13 per cent faster 
than Lot 1 and approximately 7 per cent faster than Lots 2, 3 and 4. On the other 
hand Lot 1 required the least feed per hundredweight of gain and the cost of the 
gain was the least. Lot 2 was the only lot.that consumed excessive amounts of pro• 
tein supplement which resul te<l ..j,,n a higher feed cost per unit of g'ain. 
The amount of feed required to �roduce a hundred pounds of gain was high in all 
lots. It is possible that poorer quality corn may have been responsible, at least 
in part. We have always noted a higher f�d �equirement in winter than in summer • 
.:fPresented at South Dakota State College Swine Field Day, September 11, 1958. 
··.· ··; _. -�." "'"\·. 
Table 2 Dry-Lot Supplements for Growing Pigs 
( November 14, 1957 - March 13, 1958) 
.' :· Lot 1 
Number of pigs 16 
Ave. initial wt. , lb. 35 
Ave. final wt. , lb. 196 
Ave. days on experiment 114 
Ave. daily g ain, lb •. 1�40 
Feed consumed/day, lb. 
Corn 4.65 
Supplement 0.88 
Total 5.53 
Feed/cwt. gain, lb. 
Corn 331 
Supplement 63 
Total 394 
Feed cost/cwt. gain $8.01 
Lot 2 
14a : . 
35. 
200 
112 
1.48 
5.01 
1.00 
6.01. 
338 
68 
406 
$8.59 
Lot 3 - . .-. 
14 .a 
36 
202 
113 
1.47 
5.28 
0.87 
6.15 
358 
59 
417 
$8.33 
Lc:>t 4 
. .,.r· ·-· 
l!)a 
.· 36 
201 
112 
1.48 
5.08 
0.80 
5.88 
344 
54 
398 
$8.24 
Lot 5 
16 
35 
207 
108 
.. 1.59 
5.61 
0.80 
6.41 
352 
50 
402 
$8.08 
a Two pigs from Lot 2, two from·· Lot 3 and one from Lot· 4 were removed from the exper­
iment and are not included in the results. 
